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Abstract
Guided by the Theory of Reasoned Action, the self-developed measures were designed to measure the Malaysian females' 
attitude towards buying fashion branded goods. The basic premise of the theory was that consumers were affected by several 
factors that shape their attitude and intention towards buying a product; somehow indicated consumers were cautious and careful 
in making the right decision. Results from the pilot test demonstrated that the self-designed measures was a very much reliable 
instrument, demonstrated an overall Cronbach alpha value of .93. Three factors emerged with high reliability scores of .70 and
above. The correlation analysis demonstrated that all the three dimensions were not perfectly correlated as their correlation 
analysis illustrated from low to moderate scores, hence establishing the discriminant validity of the measures. Findings from the 
analysis confirmed the reliability of the scale and validated the influence of the Theory of Reasoned Action in predicting 
consumer's attitude and buying intention.
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1. Introduction
The retailing industry has faced massive changes over the past decade (Dunne & Lusch, 2005). The retail sector 
has moved forward ranging from brick and mortar, mail order, catalogue, television shopping, vending machine, 
door to door to the recent one that is internet shopping (Dunne & Lusch, 2005). The development of the retail sector 
has somehow offered opportunity for consumers to purchase local and imported goods without much hassle. In 
recent years, Malaysian shoppers have increasingly become more discerning and sophisticated, which, in turn, has 
contributed towards retail development in the market (Chuang, 2007).
______
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The growing Malaysian retail market has gained an average of 6.1% a year from 2001 to 2006 (Chuang, 2007). 
Malaysia's retail sales have increased by RM77.3 billion (USD 232 billion) in 2007 (Chuang, 2007). With the 
emergence of big shopping malls that sell international fashion brand names such as the Pavilion in the Kuala 
Lumpur region and Johore Premium Outlet in Johore, this somehow reflects that Malaysian consumers are quite 
inclined to buy branded goods, either local or foreign brand names. Indeed, the fashion retail sector in Malaysia 
manages to gain attention from foreigners as well as locals (Ai Leen, Ramayah & Jasman, 2011). This is because the 
majority of retail sites sell famous brand names from both local market and all over the world and this eventually
makes Malaysia one of the best destinations to shop for branded goods. During past years, fashion has affected the 
urban landscape such as mobile phones, cars, media and restaurants (Tungate, 2005). 
Fashion brands play an important factor in affecting current consumers' lifestyle (McColl & Moore, 2011; 
Tungate, 2005). The purpose of this study is to evaluate the scale used in assessing Malaysian female consumers' 
attitude towards buying fashion goods based on the Theory of Reasoned Action. Theory of Reasoned Action has 
been widely used in previous studies aiming in investigating consumer attitude and intention in buying goods 
(Belleau, Summers, Xu, & Pinel, 2007; Xu, Summers, & Belleau, 2004). This theory has somehow proved that 
consumers are influenced by several factors such as beliefs, external variables and subjective norm that would affect 
their purchase intention. However, there is a lack of study to test the validity and reliability of the Theory of 
Reasoned Action in relation to Malaysian consumers' attitude towards buying fashion branded goods. This research 
also aims to determine if the Theory of Reasoned Action could be used as a prediction tool in examining purchase 
intention of Malaysian female consumers and fashion branded goods. For this study, interest focused on branded 
fashion merchandise that includes both local and foreign brand names. One of Malaysia's unique characteristics is its 
multicultural society. Several diverse cultures have been congregating and shaping the country since the very 
beginning of its history. Malaysia's culture has been formed by three main ethnic groups: Malay (53%), Chinese 
(26%), and Indian (8%) (Department of Statistics Malaysia, 2010). Each ethnic group is quite strict in maintaining 
its cultural traditions and values, including religion and language (Mokhlis & Salleh, 2009). This diversity has made 
Malaysia a unique marketplace. Cultural differences that exist among the different ethnic groups have contributed to 
the heterogeneity in the behavior of Malaysian consumers, where the domestic market is characterized by the 
"ethnically segmented consumer markets" (Mohd. Salleh, Teo & Pecotich 1998, p. 481). 
This study is important since findings would help to recognize whether the Theory of Reasoned Actions really 
applies towards the unique culture of Malaysia in relation to buying fashion branded merchandise. Several 
objectives are outlined for this study: 1)To investigate the influence of Theory of Reasoned Action on Malaysian 
consumers in buying fashion branded goods; 2) To evaluate factors that influence Malaysian consumers in 
purchasing imported branded goods and 3) To examine the generalizability and applicability of the attitude scale 
based on the Theory of Reasoned Action in different research setting, for this case, in a Malaysia retail setting. In 
order to meet the research objectives, three (3) research questions are proposed: 1) What is the relationship between 
the Theory of Reasoned Action and Malaysian females towards buying fashion branded goods; 2)What are the key 
factors that influence Malaysian consumers in buying fashion branded merchandise; 3) How are branded fashion 
goods perceived by Malaysian consumers? Results from this study would aid fashion retailers in establishing their 
local brand competitiveness in meeting Malaysian consumers' needs and wants. Findings from this research also 
would offer strategies for local merchants to enhance their market offerings through branding in which this would 
help their market positioning. Finally, outcome from this research also enables retailers to increase local consumers' 
brand loyalty through identification of consumers' behavioral intention towards purchasing branded fashion goods.
This research focuses on the attitude of Malaysian females towards buying fashion goods that carry either local or 
international brand names.
2. Literature Review
A variety of factors shape consumers purchase decisions (Kotler & Keller, 2009). Consumers are highly 
influenced by both internal and external factors in buying clothing goods (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975). According to 
Fishbein and Ajzen (1975), Theory of Reasoned Action explains the influential factors that include individual's 
attitude and subjective norm that affect intention and behavior. Individual attitude is related to personal evaluations 
of beliefs about a particular behavior and subjective norms are concerned with the influence and beliefs of people in 
one's social environment. These two factors influence an individual's perception and attitude and affect the 
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individual's behavioral intention. However, research examining the affect of Theory of Reasoned Action on 
Malaysian female consumers in buying fashion branded goods is limited. The emergence of European and American 
branded retail stores in the country have somehow driven consumers' to purchase branded fashion goods 
extensively. Local brand fashion goods face great competition from international brand fashion goods (Herche, 
1992). With the increased competition from foreign brands, local merchants have increasingly introduced myriad 
brand names to accommodate local needs (McColl & Moore, 2011). According to Singh (2011), Malaysia's local 
retail market is expected to increase approximately by 6 percent by 2011 due to the growth of retail chains. 
Malaysian populations are composed of multi-ethnic societies that somehow lead to differences in their values and 
beliefs towards their consumption behavior (Mokhlis, 2009). Hence, examining the influence of Theory of Reasoned 
Action is essential in knowing what factors really influence the Malaysian consumers towards buying branded 
merchandise. Findings from this study would assist clothing retailers in providing fashion merchandise that will 
meet consumers' expectations as well as a source of information for retailers' marketing strategy. When it comes to 
status, consumers are normally influenced to purchase branded goods despite its high price (Mason, 1981). 
Therefore, this study enables fashion businesses to further their branding strategies in order to attract customers to 
purchase their local merchandise.
2.1. Theory of Reasoned Action
The theory explains how an individual's attitudes towards a particular behavior combined with the individual's 
subjective norm influence intention and behavior. An individual's attitude is related to personal evaluations of 
beliefs about a particular behavior and subjective norms concern with the influence and beliefs of people in one's 
social environment (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975). Fishbein and Ajzen (1975) stated that an individual's behavior
intention is influenced by his/her own evaluations of beliefs that are their assessment on some attributes of a certain
product. For example, an individual who intends to purchase online apparel will first evaluate the attributes that 
he/she can gain from online purchase. The behavioral intention will also influenced by the subjective norm that 
represents people views and beliefs of the importance of these attributes (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975). These people are 
normally those related and close to the individual and the individual will seek their opinions before making the final 
decision and intention. The logic is that human beings are basically rational and make systematic use of information 
available to them when making decisions (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975). The principle theorem of this theory is to 
explain, predict and understand an individual's intentions and behaviors (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975).
3. Research Methodology
3.1. Sample and Procedure
A quantitative research methodology was utilized to collect the data. To validate the scale, a pilot survey of 50 
female respondents was used. Female respondents were selected at random. The questionnaires were personally 
hand-delivered. Female respondents' aged between 21- 35 years old were the target sample of the study. Females 
were selected because women were perceived as the primary purchasing agents for the majority of consumer 
products as well as traditional buying agents of apparel for themselves and family members (Cassill & Drake, 1987; 
Fuller & Blackwell, 1992). In order to gain well diverse participants that represented the Malaysian multi-ethnic 
society, female participants were selected from both private and public universities. In assessing the relevant of
Theory of Reasoned Action towards Malaysian female consumers in buying fashion branded merchandise, a self-
developed scale adapted from the theory was constructed. Indeed, this developed scale was adapted from the theory 
and modified to accommodate with the attitude and values of Malaysian females in relation towards buying fashion
branded fashion merchandise. The developed scale was initially done in the Malay language and then translated into 
English for the final distribution of the questionnaire. Close-ended questions were used in the questionnaire. 
Responses were captured on a 7-point Likert scale anchored by 1 as "Strongly disagree" to 7 as "Strongly agree". 
Demographic information on age, gender, education, income, marital status, ethnicity, and employment background 
was obtained by asking participants to select appropriate category.
3.2. Scale Development
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The developed scale included four (4) main variables which are based on the Theory of Reasoned Action. The 
four variables consisted of six (6) items evaluated behavioral beliefs and evaluation of beliefs; four (4) items 
measured attitude; five (5) items on purchase intention, and nine (9) items assessed the subjective norms. The data 
was quantitatively analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) Version 17. In order to validate the 
developed scale, several analyses were performed included Exploratory Factor Analysis, Reliability Analysis and 
Bivariate Correlation Analysis. These analyses were conducted to assess the reliability and validity of the scale
besides identifying the number of factors that emerged from the Theory of Reasoned Action. Meanwhile, a p-value 
of .05 is employed to determine statistical significance.
4. Results
4.1. Exploratory Factor Analysis
Exploratory principal components analysis with Varimax rotation was utilized to summarize the items into an 
underlying buying intention and attitude factors. Exploratory factor analysis is generally used in the beginning 
process of scale development for construct validation (Brown, 2006). The observable variables can be clustered into 
factors, each reflecting an underlying property that is generally shared by a certain group of variables (Hair, Babin, 
Anderson, Tatham, & Black, 2006). For ease of interpretation of the factors obtained, the researcher restricted to 
three (3) main factors instead of eigenvalues of more than 1. The three factor solution is clustered into Factor 1: 
Behavioral beliefs and evaluation of beliefs; Factor 2: Perceived quality and Factor 3: Influenced by others or 
subjective norms. The three (3) factors displayed an acceptable limit factor loading of .50 or more (Hair, Babin, 
Anderson, Tatham, & Black, 2006) for each item. Only one item scored a value of .40 and was considered as an 
acceptable value to include in the scale (Hair, Babin, Anderson, Tatham, & Black, 2006). However, two items that 
had low factor loadings of less than .40 were deleted to improve the consistency of the measures. Based on the 
results of the exploratory factor analysis, it is demonstrated that all items (i.e., 22 items) were clearly defined and 
logically associated with their factors. Based on the rotation squared loading, the three (3) factor solution had a 
range of eiganvalues of 3.14 to 5.50, which accounted for 42.27 percent of the variance explained. The analysis of 
factor structure is presented in Table 1: Exploratory Factor Analysis.
4.2. Reliability Analysis
A reliability analysis was performed to assess the degree of consistency between multiple measurements of a 
variable (Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson, & Tatham, 2006). The purpose of conducting a reliability analysis was to 
examine the consistency of the measures in measuring what it is suppose to be measured (Nunnally, 1978). 
Cronbach alpha of .70 was used as the benchmark in assessing the reliability measures. A minimum value of 
Cronbach Alpha .70 suggested by Nunally (1978) is considered as a sufficient value in determining the construct 
reliabilities of the measures. A reliability analysis was conducted on the three (3) factors solution. Based on the 
reliability analysis results, all the three (3) factors displayed construct reliabilities of more than .70. Factor 1: 
Behavioral beliefs and evaluation of beliefs consisted of eight (8) items accounted .75; Factor 2: Perceived quality
included nine (9) items scored .90 and Factor 3: Influenced by others or subjective norms contained five (5) items 
also accounted .90 values of Cronbach Alpha. The high values of Cronbach Alpha from these factors (i.e., more than 
minimum value of 0.70) displayed that the measures are consistent in measuring what is supposed to be measured.
Meanwhile, the variance explained of the three factors accounted 42.27% (Factor 1), 10.24% (Factor 2) and 8.33% 
(Factor 3), while standard deviation ranged from 11.62, 11.11, and 5.02. Table 2 showed the results of the reliability 
analysis from the three (3) factors. However, Factor 3 that measured Subjective Norms only scored 8.33% of the 
total variance explained, indicated that the items were not strong enough to explain the underlying meaning of the 
factor. The low scores of the total variance explained as well as factor loadings on some items were likely due to the 
small sample size which was only 50 respondents who participated in the pilot test survey. A sample of 50, a factor 
loading of .75 is required for significance (Hair, Babin, Anderson, Tatham, and Black, 2006).
Table 1: Exploratory Factor Analysis
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Factors Factor Loadings
Factor 1- Behavioral beliefs an Evaluation of beliefs
I will ensure that the clothes that I purchased have added value compared to others .60
I will continue to buy branded clothes as long as my heart says that   I should .53
I ask my friends what they are wearing to an event before I decide what to wear .60
When I buy a new set of clothing I try to buy something similar to what my friends are wearing .70
Whenever I attend any events, I will not feel comfortable if my clothes are not similar to others .71
I try to dress like my friends so that others will know that I am part of the group .89
I feel more a part of the group if I am dressed like my friends .90
I would rather miss something than wear clothes that are not appropriate .71
Factor 2 – Perceived Quality
I believe that expensive clothes have good quality .50
I will not by any buy any clothes if I have a limited knowledge about it .60
I feel proud whenever I wear clothes that people cannot afford to buy it branded clothes
I always imagine that I will get attention from my friends when I wear branded clothes
.74
.74
If not because a brand, I will not consider to buy the clothes .80
I try to buy clothes with well-known label .70
I will only buy clothes that have brand only .70
I read magazines and newspaper to find out the latest trend in clothing .58
When new styles appear on the market, I am one of the first to buy them .65
Factor 3 – Influenced by Others or Subjective Norms
I am convinced on the quality of the fashion branded clothes .63
My friends said that the branded clothes are unique and special .84
I strongly believed that branded clothes last long .80
I believed that people will look high at me whenever I wear the clothes that I bought. .57
I wear what I like even though some of my friends do not approve it .46
Table 2: Reliability Results
                  Factors         Cronbach Alpha (Į Variance Explained        Standard Deviation (SD)
Factor 1 .75          42.27% 11.11
Factor 2 .90          10.24% 11.62
Factor 3 .75          8.33% 5.02
4.3. Correlation Analysis
The correlation analysis results showed that the dimensions of each factor were not appropriately correlated as 
their correlation coefficients were illustrated by low to moderate scores indicating that these measures were 
designed to measure the conceptually different but related constructs. Indeed, the differences in score profiles 
between two or more groups were also found statistically significant. Hence, the differences of each factor scores 
demonstrated in the discriminant validity test indicated that the three (3) factors were accurate in measuring 
conceptually different but related constructs of the theory. The correlation analysis results were presented in Table 3.
Table 3: Correlation Analysis Results between Factors
Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor 3
Factor 1 1.000
Factor 2 0.537** 1.000
Factor 3 0.514** 0.615** 1.000
*p<0.05,** p<0.01
5. Discussions and Implications
This research aimed to evaluate and validate the attitude scale of Malaysian females based on the Theory of 
Reasoned Action by Ajzen and Fishbein (1975). Findings from this study provide evidence of the validity of the 
scale in measuring the Malaysian females' attitude towards buying fashion branded goods. Results from the 
exploratory factor analysis and reliability tests demonstrated that all the three dimensions of behavioral beliefs and 
evaluation of beliefs, perceived quality, and influenced by others or subjective norms were appropriate in measuring 
the attitude of Malaysian females towards buying branded fashion merchandise. Previous study found that the 
Theory of Reasoned Action explained and predicted young consumers purchase intention of products made by emu 
leather (Belleau, Summer, Xu, & Pinel, 2007). This study also identified that attitude toward the behavior was the 
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most significant predictor variable in the model. By identifying the personal attitude and subjective norms that may 
influence an individual actual behavior, marketers can re-examine and revise their marketing strategies to target 
customers precisely and secure a competitive advantage. Results from the reliability tests also showed that the 
developed scale is reliable and consistent in assessing the buying attitude of the Malaysian females who are uniquely 
differs in their traditions and culture backgrounds. The reliability coefficient reflected the effectiveness of the 
measurement instruments (Nunnally, 1978). The correlation analysis also proved that the self-developed 
measurement was relatively accurate in assessing conceptually different but related constructs that identified from 
the theory. The measurement scale has proved to be applicable in another culture other than the US and China, 
namely Malaysia. Results from the study also showed that local females perceived fashion goods as those with 
quality attributes and were highly attracted to buy branded fashion merchandise. The instrument is useful in 
collecting data that can be used to examine both attitude and factors that may have influenced local females in 
buying fashion goods. In addition, the scale would also be advantageous to local retailers in analyzing factors that
can drive Malaysian females to purchase branded merchandise. Hence, local retailers could plan their merchandise 
accordingly to the preference and taste of local females that somehow helps to promote local market. Fashion 
business is a competitive market and in order to survive, local retailers need to establish a strong brand identity as 
branding enables to increase trusts, beliefs, and attitude among consumers (Rindell & Strandvik, 2010). With the 
right branding approach, local fashion businesses can gain profit besides promoting local retail stores to both
national and foreign consumers’ market.
With the growth of the local retail market, it is essential for local retailers to attract local females in buying their 
merchandise through developing a good brand identity. Swinker and Hines (2006) concluded that consumers use 
extrinsic attributes to evaluate apparel quality and to form their expectations of apparel performance which include 
brand, country of origin, workmanship, and price. Apparel attributes serve as one of the main factors that influence 
consumers' apparel buying decisions (Cassill & Drake, 1987). Additionally, with the influenced from the fast 
fashion market, the adoption towards fashion goods with related brand names among local females increases,
making them brand and quality conscious consumers (Mccoll & Moore, 2011). Kamarudin and Kamaruddin (2009) 
found that Malay consumers concerned with brand and quality attributes when making decision on buying goods. 
Though this study focuses on the scale validation, future research may investigate differences that may exist among 
the three different ethnic groups of females’ consumers and buying fashion branded merchandise. Results from the 
analysis displayed that the developed and modified scale were appropriate to be applied in assessing the buying 
behavior of local consumers. Hence, this study somehow indicated that creating own brand would serve as a 
strategic tool for fashion retailers in penetrating and fulfilling local consumers’ needs.
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